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Paula Isler 

From: Max Glucksmann [maxglucksmann@comtel-networks.com] 

Sent: Monday, February 23, 2009 2:24 PM 

To: Paula Isler 

Cc: 'Yari Romero Valsecchi'; eschnapp@movistar.ve.blackberry.com 

Subject: RE: TK154 - Comtel Networks, Corp. 

Yes Mrs. Isler, please go ahead ... 

Comtel Networks, Corp 
http://www.comtel~networks.com 

USA: 

Phone: (877) 467-2877 xlOl-100l 
Direct/Fax: (954) 366-6429 
Cell: (954) 865-0690 
e-mail: ma)(gluc:ksmann@cor11tel~networks,com 

1M: maxgluc~mann@hotmail.cQ[fl 

Skype: ma)(,glucksmann 

Comtel Networks, Corp. - Proprietary and Confidential 


From: Paula Isler [mailto:Plsler@PSC.STATE.FL.US] 

Sent: Monday, February 23, 2009 2: 13 PI'1 

To: maxglucksmann@comtel-networks.com 

Subject: TK154 - Comtel Networks, Corp. 


Concerning the last paragraph of your e-mail, do you want me to go ahead and open a docket to cancel 

your certificate now? 


Paula Isler 

Florida Public Service Commission 

2540 Shumard Oak Blvd. 

Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 

(850) 413-6502-Phone 
(850) 413-6503-Fax 
Plsler@psc.state.fl.us 

2/23/2009 


mailto:Plsler@psc.state.fl.us
mailto:maxglucksmann@comtel-networks.com
mailto:mailto:Plsler@PSC.STATE.FL.US
mailto:maxgluc~mann@hotmail.cQ[fl
http://www.comtel~networks.com
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Paula Isler 

From: Max Glucksmann [maxglucksmann@comtel-networks.com] 

Sent: Monday, February 23,2009 11 :38 AM 

To: Paula Isler 

Cc: 'Eduardo Schnapp'; 'Yari Romero Valsecchi' 

Subject: RE: Comtel Networks, Corp. (TK154) 

Thanks Mrs. Isler, 

You may want to check your DNS server to fix the SPAM error. We have our e-mail hosted 
at GoDaddy.com, which is working with Microsoft in stopping SPAM. This new system is 
called Sender ID Framework. 

It is very easy to upgrade to. You need to add a TXT record in your DNS containing a SPF 
entry for your mail servers... you can follow a wizard in Microsoft.com to create the record: 
http://www.mic[osQft.c:om/rnscorp/safety/content/tec:hnologies/senderid/wizard/ 

Well, you might want to forward this e-mail to your IT department since every moment ISPs 
are applying these rules. We just helped a customer set it up and they solved it. 

We might consider starting selling telecommunications again and are currently raising funds 
to start over. Once we get everything we'l! see to pay all the fees pending. 

Sincerely, 

Gluck::xnann 

COmteltletwDrks 

Comtel Networks, Corp 
http://wvvw.comtel=networks.com 

USA: 
Phone: (877) 467-2877 xlOl-100l 
Direct: (954) 366-6429 
Celt: (954) 865-0690 
Fax: (954) 827-0990 
e-mail: maxglucksrnann@comtel-networks.com 

1M: fllaxgluc:~smjl[l-'l@hotl11ail •.co.!ll 
Skype: max.glucksmann 

Israel: 972-2-649-1410 
Venezuela: 0500-629-4835 xlOl-100l 

Comtel Networks, Corp. - Proprietary and Confidential 

From: Paula Isler [mailto:PIsler@PSC.STATE.FLUS] 
Sent: Friday, February 20, 2009 2:02 PM 
To: maxglucksmann@comtel-networks.com 

2/23/2009 


mailto:maxglucksmann@comtel-networks.com
mailto:mailto:PIsler@PSC.STATE.FLUS
mailto:maxglucksrnann@comtel-networks.com
http://wvvw.comtel=networks.com
http://www.mic[osQft.c:om/rnscorp/safety/content/tec:hnologies/senderid/wizard
http:Microsoft.com
http:GoDaddy.com
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Subject: Comtel Networks, Corp. (TK154) 

When I respond to an e-mail, it is returned (our ITS section says your spam blocker is extra sensitive or 
something like that). 

I got an e-mail from you on January 29th responding to a January 26th e-mail from me but we have not 
received a letter requesting cancellation. Is that what you're talking about? 

I wil open a docket to cancel your IXC certificate on the Commission's own motion. Unpaid fees will be 
turned over to collections. If Comtel ever decided to re-enter the telecommunications market in Florida, it 
would have to pay any outstanding fees at that time, including accrued late payment charges. 

Tllanks, 

Paula Isler 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Blvd. 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 
(850) 413-6502-Phone 
(850) 413-6503-Fax 
1;:)1 s I er@psc.stgJ§!.fl .US 

2/23/2009 

',.,...__._-----

mailto:er@psc.stgJ�!.fl
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Paula Isler 

From: Paula Isler 

Sent: Thursday, January 29, 2009 10:41 AM 

To: 'maxglucksmann@hotmail.com' 

Subject: FW: Comtel Networks, Corp. (TK154) 

Attachments: Returned e-mail for Comtel.pdf 


Mr. Glucksmann: 


My e-mail has been been returned for ali three of you by the System Administrator. A copy is attached. 


Paula 


From: Paula Isler 

Sent: Thursday, January 29,20099:41 AM 

To: 'Max Glucksmann' 

Cc: 'Yari Romero Valsecchi'; 'Eduardo Schnapp' 

Subject: RE: Comtel Networks, Corp. (TK154) 


Dear Mr. Glucksrnarm: 

I recommend that you go ahead and request cancellation of the certificate effective December 31,2008. 
Unfortunately, the 2008 Regulatory Assessment Fee (RAF) is still applicable and since it is mandated by 
statute, the RAF cannot be waived. And even worse news is that the RAF continues to accrue late 
payment charges untillhe fee is paid. I tell you this because if the company were to reapply for a new 
certificate in the future. it woud first have to pay any outstanding fees, and the late payment charges add 
up pretty fast. The good news is if we go ahead and cancel the certificate with a 2008 effective date, 
the company will not also be responsible for the 2009 RAF. Please confirm by tomorrow (January 30th) 
that you want me to open a docket to cancel the certificate. 

So that there will be no surprises, what will happen is that I will write a recommendation to deny Comtel a 
voluntary cancellation (the only way a vountary cancellation can be granted is if a company pays all 
outstanding fees) and instead, cancel the certificate on the Commission's own motion. The 
Commissioners will vote on the recommendation and an order wlll be issued based on the 
Commissioners'vote. Then a second order will be issued finalizing everything. 

I wish I had better news for you. Please let me know if you have any other questions. 

Paula 

Paula Isler 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Blvd. 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 
(850) 413-6502-Phone 
(850) 413-6503-Fax 
Plsler@psc.state.fl.us 

2/20/2009 


mailto:Plsler@psc.state.fl.us
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From: Max Glucksmann [mailto:maxglucksmann@comtel-networks.com] 

Sent: Thursday, January 29, 20099: 12 AM 

To: Paula Isler 

Cc: 'Yari Romero Valsecchi'; 'Eduardo Schnapp' 

Subject: RE: Comtel Networks, Corp. (TK154) 


Dear Mrs. Isler, 

Thank you for the notice. Unfortunately, we were not able to introduce our calling cards in the Florida 
market. We couldn't start sales and didn't make any profit from any telecommunication traffic. 

We've been working on fe-launching our company as a PBX and software vendor and developer. 

We want to suspend our IXC license and if pOSSible, have the option to enable it again in the feature if 
we find the way to introduce our product. 

We are really sad we couldn't start but the calling card market seems to be polluted with many cards 
urr~lillg velY luw Idlt'~ llldt eml nul tJeiflg LJ ue or the cards being charged with several fees that In the 
end don't offer the minutes they first announce. 

Once more thank you, but we wil! not be able to pay even the $700 minimum fee since we haven't made 
any profit yet and we're in d fund raising process right now. 

If you have any advice we'll appreciate your support. 

Best regards and wishes for 2009, 

(Jlucbinilnll 

Comtel Networks, Corp 
http://www.comtel-networks.com 

Address: 

3380 NE 16th TER, Suite 1 
Pompano Beach, FL 33064 

Phone: (877) 467-2877 xl01-1001 

Direct: (954) 3666429 
Cell: (954) 865-0690 
Fax: (954) 827-0990 
e-mail: rn_a~glucksmann@~()mt~l::nf..1work~com 

1M: 
Skype: rnax.glucksmann 

Com tel Networks, Corp. Proprietary and Confidential 

2/20/2009 

http://www.comtel-networks.com
mailto:mailto:maxglucksmann@comtel-networks.com
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From: Paula Isler [mailto:Plsler@PSC.STATE.FL.US] 

Sent: Monday, January 26, 20093:53 PM 

To: maxglucksmann@comtel-networks.com 

Subject: Comtel Networks, Corp. (TK154) 


Dear Mr. Glucksmann: 

The 2008 Regulatory Assessment Fee return form was mailed to your company on December 15, 
2008, to 18151 NE 31st Court, Suite 705, Aventura, FL 33160-2662, which is the last address the 
company provided us, and was subsequently returned by the Post Office marked "attempted - not 
known; unable to forward." Since the 2008 RAF return was not delivered to you, I am attaching a 
copy of the return form since it is due by January 30, 2009, to avoid late payment charges. 

Please provide the Commission with an updated address. In addition to the address above, our 
records show you as president, the telephone number as (954) 826-0231 and the fax number as 
(954) 827-0990. Please confirm that this information is correct or provide me with updated 
information. 

Please review this information and respond by January 30, 2009. Let me know if you have any 
questions. Thanks. 

Paula Isler 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Blvd. 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 
(850) 413-6502-Phone 
(850) 413-6503-Fax 
Plsler@psc.state.fl.us 

2/20/2009 


mailto:Plsler@psc.state.fl.us
mailto:maxglucksmann@comtel-networks.com
mailto:mailto:Plsler@PSC.STATE.FL.US
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Paula Isler 

From: Paula Isler 

Sent: Friday, February 20, 2009 1 :58 PM 

To: 'Max Glucksmann' 

Subject: RE: TK154 - Comtel Networks, Corp. 

I got an e-mail from you on ,January 29th responding to a January 26th e-mail from me but we have not 
received a letter requesting cancellation. Is that what you're talking about? 

I will open a docket to cancel your IXC certificate on the Commission's own motion. Unpaid fees will be 
turned over to collections. If Comtel ever decided to re-enter the telecommunications market in Florida, it 
would have to pay any outstanding fees at that time, including accrued late payment charges. 

Thanks. 

Paula Isler 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Blvd. 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 
(850) 413-6502-Phone 
(850) 413-6503-Fax 
Plsler@psc.stateJI.us 

From: Max Glucksmann [mailto:maxglucksmann@comtel-networks.com] 

Sent: Friday, February 20,2009 1:43 PM 

To: Paula Isler 

Cc: 'Eduardo Schnapp'; 'Yari Romero Valsecchi' 

Subject: RE: TK154 - Comtel Networks, Corp_ 


Dear Mrs. Paula, 

We wrote about a month ago notifying our company wasn't able to perform sales in 2007 in the calling 

card business. 

At that time, we requested from you that our IXC registration were suspended. 

I hope you could understand the market in south FL is already over flooded with companies that are 
very well established and we have started looking for alternative businesses, but at this time we're not 

selling phone traffic. 

Thank you and regards, 

Gluckslllilnn 

2/20/2009 


mailto:mailto:maxglucksmann@comtel-networks.com
mailto:Plsler@psc.stateJI.us
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Comtel Networks, Corp 
http://www.comtel~networks.com 

USA: 

Phone: (877) 467~2877 xlOl-lOOl 
Direct/Fax: (954) 366-6429 
Cell: (954) 865-0690 
e-mail: maxglucksmann@comt~l~n~tworks.com 

1M: maxgLY(::~5rnannCdJhotmail.com 

Skype: max.glucksmann 

Comtel Networks, Corp. - Proprietary and Confidential 

From: Paula Isler [mailto:PIsler@PSC.STATE.FL.US] 

Sent: Friday, February 20, 2009 12:01 PM 

To: maxglucksmann@comtel-networks.com 

Subject: TK154 - Comtel Networks, Corp. 


Good morning: 

This morning (February 20, 2009), the Commission mailed out delinquent notices to those companies 
that either have not paid the 2008 Regulatory Assessment Fee (RAF) or have not paid the 
2008 RAF in full. Our records show that the company has not paid the 2008 RAF. I wanted to give 
you a heads up because those certificate holders not complying with the delinquent notices will 
be automatically fined $500 for a first offense, $1,000 for a second offense, and $2,000 for a 
third offense. A copy of the Regulatory Assessment Fee rule is attached. 

If the company owes the minimum and if payment is postmarked between January 31 and March 1, 
the total due is $742, which is comprised of the $700 minimum RAF, $35 penalty, and $7 interest. 
If payment is postmarked between March 2 and March 31, the total due is $784, which is 
comprised of the $700 minimum RAF, $70 penalty, and $14 interest. A copy of the 2008 RAF 
return form is also attached. Please complete it and return it with full payment, including the late 
payment charges. Just as information, late payment charges (penalty and interest) continue to 
accrue until the RAF is paid. 

If your records show that payment was made. let me know right away by providing me with the 
check number and the date payment was mailed so that I can research this further. Please let me 
know if you have any questions. Thanks. 

Paula Isler 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Blvd. 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 
(850) 413-6502-Phone 

2/20/2009 


mailto:maxglucksmann@comtel-networks.com
mailto:mailto:PIsler@PSC.STATE.FL.US
http:maxgLY(::~5rnannCdJhotmail.com
http:maxglucksmann@comt~l~n~tworks.com
http://www.comtel~networks.com
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(850) 413-6503-Fax 
PJsler@psc.staJe.fl.u~ 

2/20/2009 


mailto:PJsler@psc.staJe.fl.u


Company Code: 

Complete Name: 

Mailmg Name: 

Certificate No(s): 

Status: 

Regulation Date: 

Bankruptcy:

Company Liaison #1 : 

Title: 

Mailing Address: 


Physical Location: 


Phone: 

Fax: 


Related Dockets: 


070407-T[ 


Mcn Company Information for TK154 

Printed on 03104/2009 at 14:36:57 by PJJ 

TK154 

Comtel Networks, Corp. 

Comtel Networks, Corp. 


Active 
07/11/2007 
No 

Max Glucksmann 

Owner 

18151 N.E. 31 st Court, Suite 705 


Aventura, FL 33160-2662 

18151 N.E. 31st Court, Suite 705 


Aventura, FL 33160-2662 

(954) 826-0231 

(954) 827-0990 


Acknowledgment of registration as intrastate interexchange 
telecommunications company, effective July 11, 2007, by Comtel 
Networks, Corp. 

13 



